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----------·- -------------------·- -----.. 
'viiGGE Aim· rt03BEi__ANNlJAL WINTER Di~NCE, WILL BE HELD S.-'iTURDAY, DSC~MBER 14 
from lO:CO p.m. to 1 a.m. in the Law Club ..••.•. Tickefs-are ava-ilable-
from memb0rs of the Barristers Society or in Hut-chiris--riall- at 9-:63--1~: oo, z_ncl _1i::Qc a. ill. everZ...::.Qay-ii_r-];n. th~-l;a~-club._du£'ing l"ll~.:?.Q and. 
dl!lQ~· .M.dvanc0 .sal9 price i'S$3.00; the cost at th9 dance will b0 
l4.or::: ....... A subpoena to the dance, directed to a dat.e or VJifG and 
se~~~_3_1.<;;on i:1,~r >:::y a member of tl·1ehnn ::i:£.QQI: _.e.olj.c~ fo.r:.g_~_,_B.§;Y_l?...£ 
.§~~2,si_for t,J;d'; subpoena wi tho1.1t service is 2~ ••••••• Affair will 
feat~re dancinG in the dininb hall, intermission entertainment, enter-
tainme:1t in the loun~,e •. and r.efreshments. 
Vf.tliT3"=t~TITY SOCIAL EVENTS .•• DELTS: Sat., FIRESID:S PARTY AND RT-i;CORD 
D~~Ic'S-:-s·:OO-to l2:~Jo p.m ••• -:-:--:-:-:-rEBS: Sat., PEARL liARBOR Di:,.Y PARTY 
nt thP, \'Jomen 1 s Pool, ?:00 to 9:0JD:"m.; F'rL, Dec. ·13, LUNCE'~;oN G.t 
thn Un:ion. 
u1ALCOLiv1 L. :DSHISE, Pord 1'i:otor Comoany's General Industrial.Helations 
Mana~er in chor~8 of Laber Relations,·w!ll discuss corporation labor 
_p_~llc .t.2.!?., :::r;:ine sda.L_~v;ning at 7: JO in t;_~e L_g_w ~l:n~_:_~"5un~e ;. ~ncfer ~he 
S~Jonsors:llO of' t:le s,:).A •••••••• u1:r. Dsn::..se, a l) oi fil Law .::iC~10Cl 8.J.Ul;IDUS, 
will be a dinner guest in tnA faculty dining room that evening; anyone 
inter.q,,:;+-,ed in joining the )8.rt) s:·lould contact Scott :Iories in A-31 or 
Gary Eeh8r in C<~~; imm"ldiatCJly. 
S. ~-,.A. /JIVES GROU.i'S TO MES'l' T:!:IS .JiESK .... • .•. Swi1E'-::inp.~ Gro:JD will 
----~-- -----------------------. . -----------mr~8t a':; iJ:O:)'J p.n:. on I':11_;,rsd<:iy, Dac. 12, at the ·vvo:'1en's. Pool ..•••.• 
Llt~rature ':;.roup vvill mer:3t ,J·-~dn':ls,iay evenln<;_; at ~iClO 'filth Mrs. 
~u,.:;en~~:art'NT.;.:; at '54 9 .fackard. '.l o l i c of tt19 meeting is the life 
an·-~ [)oe try of Dylan Thomas; bif~-of_Qyl~~Th.Q~~ and 1/~ft .Q~.£I:_Life 
_!.s:_ Kill will oe reviewed and his JoetrJ will be d]sc 1~ssed. 
FHJ;,L LISTEI<:rs OF £10:ME ADDHESSES for thn dir0ctory of the l35E·~~JAD are 
now ·::.,e inc.:: made. ·chari:~e.§_s i:nc_~_£i lli!:';t5__.QUt -~he_fal_Lrailroad tic~{;et · 
should -Je o:r•inte1 ori ·a card and. mail8d to t~1e '<tTJAD, cld Law Club ..•••.• 
The Q,':.~ ... Dr;;;·0ds :,Jersuash·e rwm to v·is :i.t advertisers. 
LJ .. -n CL'l!'.3 VOLLEY?ALL 'TEAM WO~'~ T.>-i3 L?:vi SCHOOL CEAiJPIONSHIP and 
-q;~alifi8d for the professional lea,;ue olayoffs. During the 
re~~lar season they won 22 games, while losing only two. Roger 
Findley and Steve "'lood are co-caJtains •..•.•. TEKS finished 
. . 
second with a 15 and 9 record. 
SILVER TROPHY F'OR THE ~EST BRT::;;F ·in the rec:ional ~:Toot Court com.oetition 
was awarded to the Michi~an Petitioners, ell Wan~er and RJgene Hartwig • 
. . . . • . • Michigan Respondents, ,1:art in Pom:; ad;1r and- J or,n Eur·ley, were 
second. 
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ANNUAL CHRISTMAS CONCERTS. ~ •.••• nadel ' . .s 11 ~1e s s iah '' ..••••• Saturday 
evening and Sunday afternoon at Hill Auditoriumr 
QUARTER FINAL ROUND OF ·CAMP.BZLL COMPET IT IO~~T 'i~ ILL RE 3ELD 'l'HURSDAY, 
Dec. 12, at 7:30 £~in riutchins Hall. SchedUie-rs as follows:-
JUDG~S PETITIONERS RESPONP3HTS ROOM 
COURT· I Steinheimer John ·Jackson John Mat-ta 116 
Cooperrider Gary Heher Willi~~ Tell 
Browder 
CeURT II Palmer 
Simes 
A. F. Smith 
COURT III 'Sstep 
?olasky 
Conard 






Gerald Le ipply 
Robert Miltenberger 
Leonard Wilcox 
Jack Robinson 120 
James Burton 
Ed Lyons 132 
r.iar ion "':3ur ton 
Grant Gruel 138 
. Blair Benjamin 
TEE FACULTY I\'I~f.133RS will be attending the annual meetj.ng of the 
Association of Anerican Law Schools in San Francisco on December 
28, 29, and 30 ....... Those ~lanninL to attend are Deans Stason, 
R. A. Smith, and Proffitt and Professors A. F. Smith, Joiner, 
Conard, Sim'3 s, Kimball, Reed, and :s. R. ·Pearce. · . 
230 DIFFERS~TI' £-! IGti:SR El.H!CAT :LOXAL IHST I7::? I(J;Ts AR~ :REPR3SEl,TT3D in the 
Law School student body, accor•ding to fig-:J.res co:-:1:Jiled byAssist:.:t.nt 
Dean Proffitt .•••••• Tnose with ten or more ~raduates enrolled a~e: 
Amherst 17, Dart:nou th 32, DePauw 10, Harvard 14, .. Tiami (Ohio) ll, 
Michigan State S2, lJorthwestern 22, :Notre Da11e 18, Princeton 28, 0 of 
Detroit ll, U of Kansas 10, U 'oi ·Michigan 242: Wayne State 11; Williams 
10, and Yale 25. 
AT TH3 CIRCUTI' COURT ••• Thurs., a criminal case of .larceny. 
AT T rlE ?LICKS: 
MICHIGAN ••• Dial 2-2513 
Now Showing ••• KISS TI-:EM FOR ME 
Dec. 6-10 .•••• BABY FACE NELSON 
Dec. ll-13 .... l·1IUSK'3:T: KISS ME KATE 
STATE ..• Dial 2-3136 
Now Showing ..• HODAH 
Dec. 8-l4 ••••. PERRI 
CA:~LPUS.- .Dial tl-6416 
Now Shov.,ring ••• LOS7 CO~·r1'II7E"NT and 
- . 'I'HS RED P·ALLOON 
Dec. 8-ll. .••• PHATI."TOM HORSE 
Dec. 12-14 .••• NOAH'S ARK 
. ARCHITEC'l'URE (Cinema Guild) 
Now Showing ••• FOUNTAINHEAD 
Sat. & Sun .••. DEATH OF A SALESIYJ..AN 
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